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THE PRESIDENTIAL TICKET
The big Republican National

Convention of 926 delegates sat
three days in Philadelphia last
week in the presence ofan audience
of 15 to 20 thousand people and
nominated a presidential ticket

William McKinley for President
Theodore Roosevelt for Vice

President. .

No other names were before the
convention. McKinley was nomi

. nated on first ballot and received
every,vote. 926 votes.

Roosevelt was nominated on first
ballot without a dissenting vote,
925 votes. He did not vote for
himself. The pressing events of
the day made the ticket and the
pressing events of the day will
elect theui. The ticket is a states
man and soldier ticket.

The platform of the Republican
National Convection at Philadel
phia last week sum up the great
change for the better since the
Cleveland administration in the
business affairs of the nation. Dur
ing McKinley's administration the
change from business rum to busi
ness prosperity is almost beyond
belief. 1 lie amount of money re
wived on products sent - to foreigi
countries over what was received
irom abroad during McKinley's ad
ministration was W, 483,5:17,094
The platform endorses the McKin
ley administration and tells of the
wonderful deliverance of ten mil
lions of people. It declares for the
gold standard and announces that
the Democratic party must be con
vinced that the American people
will never tolerate' principles as
laid down by the late platforms.

It denounces the conspiracies of
trusts. It expresses faith in the
policy of protection to American
labor. Itexprtsses encouragement
for the free schools. It favors rec-
iprocity in trade with foreign na
tions in such things that Americans
do not themselves produce. It fa-
vors more restrictive laws ou for-
eign immigration. It favors legis-
lation to restore American ship-
ping trade on American ships. It
is for a liberal pensioning of sol-
diers, widows and orphans of sol-
diers. It commends civil service.
It expresses itself as against dis-
crimination of race or color. It fa-
vors improvements of roads and
highways. It favors free mail de-
livery in the country where exten-
sion is justified. It favors the
homestead legislation on public
lands. ' It is congratulatory over
the fact that the tariff laws of the
republican party have provided
sufficient revenue to conduct the
government, conduct the Spanish
war and pay $40,000,000 of the
war debt. It favors the construc-
tion and ownership of the Nicar-augu- a

canal by government, be-
cause of the short route to the Or-
ient where commerce and trade will
redound to mutual benefits. It ex-
presses a desire for a reorganiza-
tion of the United States consular
system. It congratulates the wom-
en of America for their services as
nurses in camp and hospital of the
army. It approves of President
McKinley's management of foreign
affairs. It expresses adherence to
the Monroe doctrine. It expresses
satisfaction with the administra-
tion of President McKinley in its
acceptation of the treaty of Paris
and the responsibilities of our vie
tories in the Spanish war.

CAMP-MEETIN-

The Juniata Valley camp-mee- t
ing at Newton Hamilton will begin
August 14, 11MM).

These beautiful gronnds are sit
uated at Newton Hamilton, on the
main line of the Pennsylvania rail
road,

a .

.i miles west of Harnsburg,
ana win oe open lor occupancy
this year August 1, so that any
persons wishing to occupy their
tents at that time can do so, and if
there are any desiring to take pos-
session before that date permission
win be given them by the Score
tary on request. Seats have been
erected through the grove. Near-
ly all the kitchens have been re
built and are uniform. New clos-.et- s

have been erected. The bored
well will supply the grounds with
the best water i n the world. The
Hotel will be open on and after
July 1, 1900, so that persons can
secure meals .and lodging by giving
notice a day or two in advance of
.their proposed visit.

Persons wishing to secure tents
will make application to the Secre-
tary at Clearfield, Pa., who resides
on the grounds.

At the hotel furnished rooms will
be rented, at prices ranging from
$5 to $10 for the ten days, com-
mencing Tuesday, August 14, and
elosing August 24, 1900.

The boarding will be as follows:
At the hotel. $10 for the season
exclusive of lodging.

There will be, as usual, a Com-
missary and Restaurant on the
grounds where such supplies as
may be needed by tent-holde- rs and
others can be secured at market
rata.

mi
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Am UtmUm WMk Om CaaaUkala a

One da7, on a Solomon beach, a little
girl ran to me and, before I waa aware
of It, placed taj foot on her neck. . One
knows what thla means well enough.
In hot war It means that If a chief al-

lows his foot to rest on the defeated
one's neck the man's life la safe, but be
Is a slave forever, rescue or no rescue.
I was ponied at the child's action. It
was soon explained. Shortly afterward
down came a lot of villagers and In
sisted on taking the youngster. ' I told "them what she had done. They said
they dkl not care. Her mother was
being cooked In the town, and the
child should go to the ovens with her. i

Neverrisald. "What! We who have j

eaten betel nnt together many times, to
quarrel for a mere child, to whom I
have granted life In your own wayf I
swore they should kill me first.' They
replied:

Oh, that Is an easy thing to do." j)'
A bold front was the only thing Ljw. ,

Luckily. I had my 16 shooter. Spring-- ,

Ing back and putting a mark on the
sand with my foot, I swore I would I

shoot the first man who crossed It. As
I said before, the natives do not care to
face an armed white In the open. They (

knew I could answer for a dozen of
he found mare was as bltadHclubs were)them or so. and. although

up and bows bent, they hesitated, as
well they might, and I knew I had
mastered them. Then one proposed 1

should buy the child fairly; they cared
not to fight a friend. To this I at once
agreed, and a muss was thus avoided.
and a mission ' ax, worth tenpence,
made me a slave owner. Tell It not In
Gatlu From "Among the Man Eat
crs," by John Caggln.

CALLED HER

Br MIntake She Ceananaaleateel With
the Wroif lailltatloa.

A Pittsburg woman tells this story
on herself: She had a son attending
prennratory school near Sine Sing. She
went to New York not long ago to pay
him a visit. She stopped at the Fifth
Avenue hotel on her arrival, and she
desired to call up the school by tele
phone to inform him that (she would be
up the following day. She asked the
young man In of the hotel ex

to rail up Sing Sing for her
and get telephone No. 71. lie did so,
and she sat down to talk.

Ilellor she said. "Is that Slug
Slngr

SON.

charge
change

"It Is."
"Well. I wont 71. I'm Mrs. nigh

land, and I waut to speak to my son."
"What number did you say, madam?"
"No. 71."
"Your son, ou said?"
"Yes, uiy son Harry Highland."
"Hold the telephone a moment."
She waited a minute or two, and then

Sing Sin? said:
"Sorrr, madam, but we can't allow

yon to talk to Iiliu over the telephone.
"What's that? Can't allow me to

talk to my son? What sort of an In
stitution Is that, I'd like to know?"

ion must come here In person ou a
visiting day with the proper pass be
fore yon can see hlin."

'Indeed: Hell. Ill Just come up
there on the next train and take htm
right away with me."

No use to come, madam. He's got
SVi years to serve yet."

"To whom am I talking?"
"This Is the office of the warden of

Sing Sing prison."
Oh! Ring off. please !" Pittsburg

News.

The CtraSVa TtmWttr.
A giraffe Is very timid on bearing

alight sounds, but is Indifferent to loud
ones. A writer in The Leisure Hour
says:

Noisy sound. like a man walking by
with hobnail boots. It does not notice.
but a lady coming In with hardly more
sonnd than the rustling of her dress
makes it start, with pricked ears atlil
eyes distended.

We remember well, after a terrible
explosion of guniowdcr on a barge on
the caual. asking the keeper of the gi
raffes of that day how they had taken
It, and he said he was surprised how
very little notice they took. They
jumped to their feet, but almost nt
once lay down apnin when they fonn l

nothing happened.
"But." he aihled. "If I were at night

time to creep along that gallery In my
socks they woukl lie so seared that I

believe they would dash themselves to
bits."

They fear the lurking foe. and a lilng
bang s them less than a faint,
rustling sound. They are in Hint re
spect very deerilkc.

Let It C at That.
Ope day, in advocating a more liberal

loosening of the purse strings at a
Methodist conference In Washington.
Bishop W. A. Candler said that several
years ago he sent an article to a paper
In which he wrote that "we pray too
loud and work too little."

The Intelligent compositor got In his
fine Italian hand, and when the article
appeared It read, "We bray too loud
and work too little."

"I let It go at that," said the bishop.
"The fact Is, I believe the printer was
right, and I never attempted to correct
It"

A LlvlaaT Kxaaeple.
"We are what we feed on," quoted

Mr. Hlxson, laving down bis book,
"and I am willing to say the author Is
right. For example"

"I am already a believer," Mrs. Hix
son Interrupted. "You will Insist on
having lobster for supper always."

And 41 r. iiixson, mortified, grew
very red. Brooklyn Life.

CoBtraSletloata.
"Well, Digby, I'm surprised! You're

getting grayr
"Yes, yes; I've got lots of gray hairs

and precious few of them." Detroit
Wee Press.

PaMlwar.
Personal experience Is the best teach-

er. I have fasted 48 hours at a time
without the slightest discomfort, but
drank In that period many gallons of
water, of the plainest, most Croton
kind. I onee had acquaintance of a
pig that fasted 1G0 days. A dog can
fast two mouths without being much
the worse. Itabblts live three weeks
without food, while cold blooded ani-
mals can go for years without eating.

Tbe bear in a state of hibernation
passes Into a kind of trance, so we
shall not count him. The alligator like-
wise "dies" in tbe long months of win
ter. craving no food. There Is a fish
called the father lasher that can live
a month ont of water. That Is fasting.
We have heard the tradition about tbe
toad that was sealed in a rock for
G.000 years and bopped about hi lively
fashion when released from his archae-onotuo-

prison. A horse has been
known to fast for a month. Kxcbange.

Maa mf Vteaaa.
"Mamma." said little Ethel, "papa

Bust be Just awfully rich."
Why do yon think that, my child?"

"I heard him tell grandma that be
was going to buy Bo!.ja and Albany
today." Srooklrn Ufe.

RAINLESS.

fjfcss 11 bancd apoa taa Jrl IiiHiSj
I HiifJ withia the abaatra el mad.

Wheat aalteat dmj, pifcbtd sack ky Ms ftae.
Bad aMaaanlae; toamlt wacm tas tktak Steaa

Sow acta o withrriaa; Ha atctanf alae
Mads leetaat of th balaua Lreathaa droacat, '

Swvct a th rich of annuscr In tba south,
Ataifat for aalums ami the parpU Tina.

Mj fcf pecaaed down tba BMaaea fibrous gray:
A dry tarts; encked upon a drier atone;

AU parched views at lareodar sad blown
lad la the channels at th socky way, ,
and in the fanriabed .covert I aloae f.i

Earw la what Sooda the taint of Ufa BMJ

Bart That

-C-ecelia Beans la Haw Upatacstt.

BLIND AS A BAT.

Fact Want aTewtteae
the Hera .Waa SaM.

David Ilarutu was a good horse trad
er, but a recent transaction In horse-fles- h

which was made by a well known
Meiuphlan shows that there are others
who know bow to get the long end of

horse trade. Several weeks ago this
Memphis inan saw a fine buggy horse,
which he thought be wanted! He
cated the owner and asked the price.
"One fifty." was the reply. After look-

ing the animal over closely and trying
her speed he concluded It was a good
trade and without more ado wrote a
check for the amount. The next day

that the
a bat, but this did not hinder her speed
or detract from her general appear-
ance. He drove the animal for several
weeks and succeeded In attracting the
admiration of another lover of horse-
flesh, who made a proposal to

"Well," said the Memphlan, "1 gave
$150 for her, but I will let yon have
her for $165."
' The propeetlve owner looked the
animal over and concluded fie had a
bargain. lie paid over the money and
took the mare. When the animal was
unhitched, the first thing she did was
to run against a post and then by way
of emphasizing the fact that she was
blind fell over a barrel. The next day
the buyer came back to the Memphlan
with blood In his eye.

"Colonel, yon know that marc you
sold me," he began. "Well, she's stono
Mind."

"I know it," replied the colonel, with
an easy air.

"You didn't say anything to me
about It." said the purchaser, his face
reddening with anger.

"Welt I'll tell you." replied the colo-

nel. "That fellow wbo sold her to me
didn't tell me about it, and I Just con
cluded that he didn't want It known."

The newcomer took his medicine and
Is now on the lookout for a friend on
whom he can even things. Memphis
Scimitar.

A Eaalaeas Epitaph.
"I was hunting for odd epitaphs,"

said a Tennessee newspaper man. "and
In a cemetery In my owu state I came
acmes one that was Inscribed upon a
neat granite monument and read In
this way: 'Sacred to the memory of
John Smith, for 20 years senior partner
of the firm of Smith & Jones, now J. J.
Jones & Co.

"Of course the names weren't really
Smith and Jones, but I dou't want to
hurt anybody's feelings, aud they will
answer for the purjKjsos of the story.
I met Jones later, and he gave me a
frank explanation of the inscription.

" "Smith was a bachelor without rel-
atives,' he said, but he knew a tre
mendous lot of country people, and If
any of them happened to see bis grave
they might think that the old house
had closed up and gone out of busi
ness. So I thought It no more than
right to let them know that the Arm
was still alive.''
' "I complimented him upon his good
Judgment."

Aad StIU He railed.
He flattered himself tiiat he was a

clever mail, and ho decided to propose
In a clever way.

"The use of 'shall' and will' always
puzzled me," ha said reflectively. "I
never know just which is the correct
word to use."

"The rule Is very simple," she re
plied Innocently. "Just remember
that"

"Oh, never mind the rule," he Inter
rupted. "Just tell me. which Is cor
rect 'I shall marry you or 'I will mar-
ry yon? "

Neither," she answered promptly.
Cincinnati Tost.

MlzeaV
"Henry," she said, "did yon get those

shoe buttons for me today 7"
"Yep," be replied.
"What did you do with them?"
He felt in his pocket and presently

fished out a little round box. Then a
scared look overspread bis counte
nance, and the lady wanted to know
what was the matter.

'Did you take any of those complex
ion pills you asked me to bring home
for you?" be asked.

"Yes, one," she answered. "Why?"
"That was a shoe button. Here are

the pills." Chicago Times-Heral- d.

Owe Way-- e Par.
Patient Your bill of 100 marks for

visits and CO marks for medicines Is
high, doctor, but I've arranged to set-
tle. Ill pay tbe 60 marks for the med-
icines, and I'll return all your visits.
Fllegende Blatter.

We All Mlarht Be Happier.
"This would be a happier world,"

said the corn fed philosopher, "if more
of us got what we wanted and fewer
Of us got what we deserved." Indian-
apolis Press.

Stone street was tbe first street In
Mew York city paved with cobble-
stones; hence its name. Tbe paving
was done In the year 1057.

Friendship bought with money isn't
proof against the coin of your enemy.
Chicago News.

Brovralna; and tfae Coolc
To Kobert Browning a man was a

man. whether he was served by many
icoplc or was the servant of others.

On one occasion his son Carrett had
hired o room In a neighboring housa
tt exhibit his pictures, and In tbe tem-
porary absence of the artist Mr.
Browning was doing the honors to a
roomful of fashionable friends He
was standing near tbe door when an
unannounced visitor made her appear-
ance, and of course be shook bands
with ber, greeting her aa he did the
other arrivals.

"Oh, I beg pardon !" she exclalmet.
"But, please, sir. I'm the cook. Mr.
Barrett asked me to come and see his
pictures.

"And I'm very glad to see you." re-

turned Mr. Browning, with ready cour-
tesy, "rake my arm and 1 will aee
two round." New York Press.

Kaew tka Heaea,
Citlxon OfTsber, can yon (hlc) tell

me where I (hie) live? I'm (hie) Sen-
ator Blgboddy, you know.

Officer What a yer cook's name?
Citizen Mary Ann (hlc) O'Brady.
Otticer Four blocks down and

eV.ors to yer right. Judge.

TTAJ3 in
, TLt k war ia CLina - Tfce Unit-e- d

States is in it Last Thmadsy.
June 21, 1900, a battle ws fought in
ul ichfour TJniled Statts marines
vera killed and seven were wouned.
Tte United States has got into the
foreign mix and from McKinley' ad-

mit fetrat ion will date a new era.
United States troops and war ships
hav been sent bora Manila. Those
abo.claim to sea the band of Provi-
dence in everything are now sat in-

sist the can now read th handi-wor- k

of Providence in tba Spanish war. It
was tosrire .Manila to the united oiaus
as abas:s of supplies for tbe war that
the Unitrd 8tatta is going to Ink a
part in in Ctina at tbis time and in the
days to come. Be that as it may, it
ia trne that tbe United Staffs baa fif
ty thousand troops tbe Pfcillipine
islands tad a large fltet of war rbips
and now that she is at war who
China. th island, are indeed a basis
nf mnnli. for ibe United States.
Thn war in CLina was started by tbe
Chinese rsurdt rirg mifsicnarics and
desiroying property of Euiopears
and Amtnrana in the vicinity of the

l.:t..ITi.i Tiir. mil Ttif TClllO.

pean troops acd American troops
wire latded to take possession cf tie
disturbed dtricts and restate order
and safety to life and. property. Tbe
Chinese Aimy wssrdered to resent
tbe interference sod now tne war is
on. Tbe city of Tien Tsin is on tbe
banks of tbe Peibo river 34 mile,
fr. it. the mem It ia tbe TX-r- t city of
Ptkin, which is 80 miles inland from
tbe sea. It was a heavy battle tl at
was fought on Friday mar the city
of Tien Tsin. wbicb nlaee tbe allied
Army wss marching on A despsieb
frcm London on Monday says 60,000
Chinese were in the battle. They
bad improved arms. Four thousand
CMnese are reported killed. The
allies had tbree hundred killed and
wounded. As far as can be learned,
Americans living in China cumber
between two and three thousand.

Oeneral Chsffee has been ordered
by tbe Washington government to
prccetd from Manila with the army
to Ptkin, China.

The bi republican National con
venlion completed its work lst
Thuredav. It was an enthusiastic

; convention from its first session cf
tlrte days previous. President Mc-

Kinley bad ro competitor. There
were a cumber of candidates for lbs
Tire Presidency, but by Thursday all
bad withdrawn in favor of Governor
Roosevelt cf New York. Tbe Con
venlion ball was crowded. Tweet;
thousand people shouted them eel ves
boarse over the new ticket a ticket
tbat represents tbe highest business
interest and tbe bravest militerj
Achievements.

ALL EYES ON KANSAS CITY.
The national Democratic convention

will assemble in Kansas City on Wed-
nesday, July 4. The convention will
undoubtedly nominate as its standard
bearer William Jennings Bryan, the
most popular living Democrat.

The PHiruADRLPiiiA Sunday Times
will, en July 1, present its readers with
a Handsome Lithographed portrait
of Mr. Bryan. The portrait is made
from a photograph forwarded to The
Times from Lincoln, Nebraska, by tbe
distinguished Democratic leader him-
self, and is in every particular a faith
ful likeness. V

TheBundat Times of the same date
will contain a Svaluable article by Coi
oxel. A. K. McClure, in which this
celebrated writer gives the history
past democratic conventions and writes
ofmany interesting and exciting inci-
dents connected therewith. Among
other things of special interest there
will also appear on July 1 a richly illus
trated article on Mr. Bryan and his Cam

ily at home on the farm, signed articles
by prominent Democrats on the nation
al outlook, 4c, &c. The Sunday
Times of July 1, issued on the eve of
tbe national convention, will be of un-

usual interest to every student of polit
leal history. Don't be disappointed.
Order your copy in advance.

TELLOWSTOBIE PAKK AND
ALASKA.

Extended tours under the man
asement of The American Tourist
Association, Reau Campbell, Gen
eral Manager, 1423 Marquette
Building, Chicago, Pullman Sleep
ing and Dining Cars leave Chicago,
Tuesday. July 10. at 10 p. m.. via
Chicasro. Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway. Tickets include all ' ex
penses everywhere. Address Geo
II. Heafford. General Passenger
Agent, Chicago, 111.

.. WAR IN CHINA.
The war in China goes on to get

rid of the foreigners. Russians,
Germans. French and British have
been trying to hold the railroad
and other property along the rail
road from the coast to Tien Tsin, a
city of a million people. Startling re
ports came by despatch on last Fri
day, June 22 to the effect thatallEur
opean and American missionaries at
Tien Tsin were murdeied and their
houses destroyed. It is reported
that one thousand missionaries
have been killed. There were 110
American missionaries atTien Tsin.
Ihey are all reported murdered.

ABGVMEST COURT.
An adjourned argument court was

held on Saturday the 23rd inst.
In the estate of George G. h,

late of Tuscarora town-
ship, deceased, the appraisement
of the personal property was tiled in
open court. In the same estate or-
der to sell decedent's real estate
granted.

In the estate of Rev. Francis
H. H. Kloss the adminis-

trator, declining to sell decedent 't
real estate, James McCauley was
appointed a trnstee for the purpose
of making such sale.

Peddler's license was granted to
Samuel E. Shurtz. .

MUSIC 41 COLLEGE.
The summer term of the Musical

College, at Freeburg, Snyder coun-
ty, Pa., will begin on Monday, Ju-
ly 23, a term of six weeks for $33,
including board ' and tuition. As
all schools have vacation at this
time, it will give a good opportun- -

V

ity for rutlis acbuu teachers and
school tl'Jdren to sKand this term.
ParectJ fcsiring a ptogrenAve ad
home like school for their sons and
daughters should investigate the
merits of the college. ? For cata-
logue address Henry B. Moyer.

MAKQVETTB OR .ABB V
FEBIOB .

is one of tbe most charming summer
resorts resetted via tbe Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St; Paul Railway.
Its ' healthful ' location, beautiful

scenery, good hotels and complete
immunity frcm bay fever, make a
summer outing at Marquette,' Mich.,
very attractive from tbe stand-poin- t

of health, rest and comfort. :
-

For a copy of "The Inks Superior
Oonntry," containing a description of
Maiqnette and the copper country,
addri bp, with four (4) cents in stamps
to pay postage,' Geo. H. Heafford,
Gercral Passenger Agent, Chicago,
HI. v

laavaaavaEa See '

BEIV UFETEA
:vr.r3

coNSTirr.TioN,
INDIGENT! ON,

SICK HEAOCMH,
And Imparts new Ufa to the w)mf - At
all drag!! naA deolore. c, or t. irall,
Mfeur dealer will not aufpijr you. Autlrraa,

LANOtlAn flED. CO., LE ROY. N. Y.

LEGJL.

JXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

k Estate of John D. Howell, late of
Spruce Hill township, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that letters
testamentary on tbe estate of John D.
Howell, late of Spruce Hill township,
Juniata county, deceased, have been
granted to tbe undersigned to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make Immediate payment
and those having claims or demands
will make the same without delay.

JjlfuLl E SHKRIXmTK,
Executrix.

May 26.

JjlXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Ftate of David Guyer, late of Dela-
ware township, deceased.

Notice la hereby given that letters
testamentary on the estate of Dvia
Guyer, late of Delaware township, Jun-
iata county, deceased, have been grant-
ed to the undersigned to whom all per-

mits indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and
tbone having; claims or demands will
make the same without delay.

John GrYEK,
Executor.

May 10, 1900. ,

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of William T. Wilson, late of
Lack township, deceased.

Notice is hereby iven that letters
textamentarv on the estate of William
I. Wilson, late of Lawk township, Jun
iata countv. deceased, have been crant
ed to the undersigned to whom all per
sons Indebted to said estate are request
ed to make immediate payment, and
thone bavins; claims or demands will
make known the same without delay.

J. FBTTK VVIU50N,
C. C. McCiti.Ijoch.

Executors.
Hobkkt MoMekn, Attorney.

Msyn, 1900--6.
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Dlekee TWI Break.
The crying demand of tbejlmes is a

dish that will an fall outf a girl's
bands and break. Women wbo keep
help In their kitchens do not make tbe
complaint of broken dishes more often
than tbe woman whose daughters "do
the dishes." As soon as a man gets a
half dollar saved U haa to go for a
meat platter or --a pitcher which bis
daughter dropped, and there probably
Isn't a family engaged In housekeeplng
that doesn't have to make weekly visits
to a qneensvare store. In some homes
the daughters are fined for every olate

father to give 955
them the money to pay back to him In
fines, so that be la always the loser. If
a man hi in aoad humor by his din-
ner, tbe crash of china heard from the
kitchen tea minutes later drives bis
good nature away. Atchison Globe.

Man- - that the loss of a wed
ding ring mean that the husband's
love will be lost in ram. If tbe ring
Is broken, tbe husband will soon die.

In Ireland it hi a. general belief that
to rub a sore with a golden wedding
ring will cause It to speedily heaL

The wedding ring is supposed never
to tarnish, and If It does become dim
it is said to be a warning that love also
Is tarnished and dim.

A Ti Miikwaaa Jewel.
If a faded turquoise be dampened, its

color Is temporarily restored. The ori
entals utilize this quality by carrying a
stone In their mouths and deftly slip-
ping It Into their hands to display It.
veaiers in Meshed guard against snch
deceptions by retaining a stone a few
ays before purchasing, as the tur-

quoise Is tbe most treacherous of Jew
els.

A German savant says dying Is a
Perfectly easy and painless process.
Consciousness, he says, ceases In near
ly every Instance before tbe heart
stops beating.

The greatest of all human benelta.
that, at least, without which no other
benefit can be truly enjoyed, la Inde
pendence. I'arke Godwin.

The only bachelor who can boast a
motber-tn-lor- e Is tbe bachelor of arts.
London Judy.

Mf t:tls pot tired as well as living be
tnjrs. ' Tcleeranti wires are better con
ductors on Monday than on Saturday
on accoant of then Sunday rest, and a
rest of three weeks adds 10 per cent to
tht conductivity of a wire.

vrant of care does us more
than want of knowledge.

LaauK. W.M.U.

ASTTCIIK3Y0-AT-LAV- 7,

xsmatowM, TA.
Oil OaMafai staat,faiphee af rea.

. - - - mM v,Bfa m inaioa, aaai.
Bridge street. - fOetlS.lW?

and Ooaveysaolag provsr

TILBEBFOBCB COWETKB,
: . . Att0niey-t-lAW-.

snd all legal busi'

ness promptly attended to. ', .

OFFICE IN COURT BOUSB- .-

aa JixaAwroan, va. ab wra auiBAwroas

D1 D. K. CBAWF0KD at SON, .

bars forawd a aartaenbip for the praectrs
r Medietas aad their coUstteral brancnr

Office at old atand, eoraer of Third and Or--
aaee atraata. MtffltntowB. Pa. OneOT both
oi them will be foaad at their office at all
nines, naless otherwise professionally ea--
faged.

April let, 1886. .

H. P.DERR,

PBACTICAt. OEHTI8T.
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental

College. Office at old established lo
nation. Kridre Street, opposite Court
Honse, flnuatownPa. --

ZF Crows and Bridge work;
' Pais lass Extraetioa.

All work guaranteed.

BO YEARS
K f fXrKmKNCK

' Tradc MlMIv- -
DCSMNS''' COfnmMMTSete.

Aaygae aaadtaa a aaataai and JaauliiUna vaay
mtaklr aaeartaln oar evtolao fraa aa
mvantkm la probably patantaWe ConmanlaB.
Uaoa atrletlr eonSdeotlal. Handbook on Patent
ant (in. Oldaat aaencv for aatartnt ; aatanta.
Patanta taken throaah Mann A Ca. raeatva

aatda nottoa, wttboat ebanra. m the

Scientific Hnericax
A handaonielv flmatiateS vaekjv; Urral rir.
eolation of any actantttta hmrnal. Taiin. St a
raar:mrnontlia,ai. StSobjaB navaocalem.

GREAT SALES prove the great
of Hood's Sarsaparills.

Hood's Sarsapariila sells because it
xcoroplishes GREAT CURES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILBOAD- -

Schedule in Effect, May 27,
1900

WESTWARD.
Wav Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 30 a. m; Harrisburg 8 00 a. m;
Duncannon 8 35 a. m; New Port 9 05
a. m; Miller-tow-n 15 a. m; Durword
9 21 a. m; Thompsontown 9 26 a. m;
Van Dyke 9 S3 a. m; Tuscarora 9 36 a.
m; Mexico 9 40 a. m; Port Royal 9 44 a.
m: Mifflin 9 50 a. ra: Denbofm 9 55 a.
m; Lewistown 10 13 a. m; McVeytown
10 38 a. m; Newton Hamilton 11 00 a.
m; Mount Union 11 06 a. m; Hunting-
don 11 32 p. m; Tyrone 12 20 p. m; Al-too- na

1 00 p. m: Pittsburg 6 50 p. m.
Mall leaves Philadelphia at 7 12 a. m;

Harrisburg at 11 48 a. m; Mifflin 1 11
p. m; Lewistown 1 30 p. m; Hunting-
don 2 29 p. m; Tyrone 3 12 p. m; Al-to- on

a 3 45 p. m; Pittsburg 8 40 p. m.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Har-

risburg at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 5 84
p. m; Newport 6 02 p. m; Millerstown
6 11 p. m; Thompsontown 6 21 p. ra;
Tuscarora 6 SO p. m: Mexico 6 S3 p. m;
Port Royal 88 p. m: Mifflin 6 43 p. m;
Den holm 6 49 p. m; Lewistown 7 07 p.
m; McVeytown 7 80 p. m; Newton
Hamilton 7 60 p. m; Huntingdon 8 20
p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona 9 35
p. m. 'Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia
at 11 20 p. m; Harrisburg at 8 00 a. m.
Marysville S 14 a. ra. Duncannon 8 29
a m. Newport 8 52 a m. Fort ttoyai
4 2n a. m. Mifflin 4.30 a. m. lewistown
4 52 a m. Newton Hamilton 5 33 a. m,
Huntingdon 6 03 a. m. Petersburg 6 19
a. m. Tyrone fi 52 a. m. Altoona 7 40
m. Pittsburg 12 10 a. m.

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphii
at 4 80. p, m. Harrisburg at 10 20 p. m.
Newport 11 OB p. m. Mifflin 11 40 p. m.
Lewistown 11 58 p. m.; Huntingdon 12
55 a. m. Tyrone 1 32 a. m. Altoona 2 00
a. m. Pittsburg 5 30 a. m

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12
25 p. ra. HarrisburK 3 45 rr. m. Duncan
non 4 W p. m. Newport 4 30 p. m. Mif
flin 5 02 p. m Lewistown 5 22 p. m
Mount Union 6 03 p. m. Huntingdon
6. 22 p. m. Tyrone 6 59 p. ra. Altoona
7 35 p. m. Pittsburg 11 30 p. m

EASTWARD.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Al--

Innna nt A 4fl n m Train a Al n
Petersburg o 25 a. m. Huntingdon 5 37
a. m. Newton Hamilton 6 01 a. m. Mc--

eytown 6 17 a. m. Lewistown 6 38 a.
m. Mifflin 6.58 a. m. Port Royal 7 02 a.
m. Thompsontown 7 17 a. m. Millers- -
town' 7 26 a. m. Newport 7 35 a. m
Duncannon 8 00 a. ra. Harrisburg 8 80
a. m., rnuaaeipnia u.4.

Sea Shore leaves Pittsburg at 2 50
m. Altoona 7 15 a. m. Tyrone 7 48 a. m
Huntingdon 8 80 a. m. McVeytown 9 15

they break, but the haa ' m-- Iewistown 9 85 a. m. Mifflin

put

believe

a. m. Port Royal 9 59 a. m. Thompson- -
iown ju i a. in. Aiuiermown 10 1
m. Newport 11 32 a. m. Duncannon 10
54 a, m. Marysville 11 07 a. m. Hams- -
burr 11 25 a. m. FbUadelnhia 3 00 n. m

Main Line Express leaves Pittsburg
ai o ou a. m. Aiioona ii 40 a. m. 'lyrone
iz us p. m. nunnngaon 12 55 p. m.
Lewistown 1 33 p. m. Mifflin 1 50 n. m.
Harrisburg 8 10 p. m. Baltimore 6 00 p.
m. Washington 7 15 p. m. Philadelphia
u m p. 111.

Mail leaves Altoona at 2 05 p. m. Ty- -

rune s so p m. xiunungaon 3 17 p. m.
j ewron namutoua47 p. m. McVey-
town 4 20 p. m. Lewistown 4 33 p-- m
Mifflin 4 65 p. ni. Port Royal 5 00 p. m,
Mexico 5 20 p. m. Thompsontown 5 18
p. m. Millerstown 5 28 p. m. Newport
o n p. m. mmcannon e us p. m. Har-
risburg 6 45 p. m.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 12 45
psm. Altoona 5 55 p. m. Tyrone 6 27
p. in. nunnngaon 7 lu p. m. cVey- -

iuwii i ai p. mi. iiewmewn a 10 p. m.
Mifflin 8 80 p. m. Port Royal 8 34 p. ra '. .Will rt ruicimuwu o oi p. m. Newport V Oo p.
111. UUllUiUUUU 9 AT
10 00 p m.

p. m. Harrisburg

Kx press leaves Pitts--
Durg ai4op. m. Altoona 9 05 p. mj '" aa i. m. nunnngaon 10 12 p.m. Mount; Union 10 82 p. m. Lewls- -
wwu ii iu p. m. Jfimin 11 37 p. m. Har--
nsDuiK i uu a. m. rnlladelphls 4 SO.

At Lewistown Junction. For Sun-bur-

7 50 a. m. and 840 p. m. week-days. ..

ror aniroy 7 oo, n 45 a. m. and 8 00p. in. wcea-aay- s.

At Tyrone. For Clearfield and Cur-wensvi-lle

8 20 a. m. 8 20 Mid 7 20 d m.
week-day- s.

For Bellefonte and Lock Haven 8 10
-- and 7 15 p. m- - week-day- s.

For further information aniTicket Agents, or Thomas Wmtt
PassenKer Acent. Wmtm ri.ri-- i
SISTJk Ayvikv" "d Smith field

a, v loava K
J. B. HUTCHINSON,
ueneni aan, g r.

J.R.woor.
General Pmss'r. Agt,

Blood and Serves are very dosely related. Keep tho blood rich, pure
and healthy, with Hood's SarMpariJla
and yen will have no nervousness.

Pi,, re afteMinnerpills,akl digestion, prevent consUpatioa

The, Model
" 1

5

Clothing Store.
H0L10BAUGH & S0)

bare noved into the PENNELL BUILDING, No 120 J

Patterson
Store

Pa., and when we state tbat we bave tbe Model ClotV
'

f Central Pennsylvania we state bat tbe fact. We h.vg k!!?

oompelled to keep up with many inoonveniecoes for the reason
room we hse ooeapied for 10 years wss too smiTi for our
trade besides tbe room was not adapted for a modern clothine"3'

- as we bad to keep most of our oiotbing on shelves, d0v we h....i.r'
and pienty of room and ligbt. have "woie

SPRING LINE OF CLOTHlNtf- j-

HATS, CAPS, SHOES, SHIRTS, TIES, and

GENT'S FURNISHING -- GOODS

now ready for inspeotioo, and we can candidly say we bave one of
the most attractive up to date lines to be found anywhere. Clotbin,
of to day most be op to the tim s or be will be left We bare btt8
in tbe business for 10 years, long enough to not be an old taggy,
to know tbat the latest sty Us are the goods tbat sells, to the op to.
dat customers We handle tbe Douglas Shoe, tbe best in the world
for (be money. The Sweet Orr Overalls. Tbe Ricket Hat, in t
the latest blocks. Oar line of Worsted goods are the finest we ever

earned. . In Shirts and Ties we lead all other Gent's Furnishio.
Houses. We will take pleasure in showing you. through our line

know yon will lose nothing in and save you money by

pnrebaaing from as. It is no trouble to show goods, especially whea

yon have them to show.

Thanking onr patrons for their patronage in the past and asking i
continuance in tie future which ws will endeavor to mend by (quart
dealing. We are respectfully,

Hollobaugh & Son
No. 120 MAIN STREET, PATTERSON, PA.

McOUNTIO'S
HARDWARE

and House-Fiimishin- jr

STORE
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O oOo

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT
Tbines are never dull here; never stupid. Tbe full life of tbe store

wivi, has a ebeerful weloome for all comers, and shoppers are quick to de

in favor of the Great Values to be found in our new

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting

S TO R E
A Spaoia'Jy Seleeted Stock of

Ranges, Caok; - Parlor and Shop
Stoves.

Horse Blankets and Lap Bobes.
LAMPS, largeand small.

Come ia and look around. We'll
make yon feel at home.

We have the largest Stock and
Store in the oounty.

OUR ISTJVfE
GUARANTEES QUALITY.

K. H. M'CLIWTIC,

HAVE ion 1305EI TO deposit;

ARE YOU A BORROWER ?

CALL. AT

THE FIRST

nAEIOEI&Ei
' '.DAEHS,

HiFFUifiowN, ra.

THREE PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Honey Loaned at Lowest Rates.
Harch 5, 1898.

--THE

Juniata Valley
National Bank.

--o-

Capital . . . $60,000
LOUIS K. ATKINSON, President.

T. V. IRWIN, Cashier

DIRECTORS.
Louis E. Atkinson. W. C. Pomeroy.
John Hertzler. J. T. Ra.rtnn

J. Shellenberger. W. N. Bterrett.
T. Van Irwin.

Interest allowed on time denoatta'a
the rate of three per cent, per ana ana.

January 11, 189.

Th SalM of Hood's
are tbe tersest In tha aT'

cures by Hood's SanfaatQaar

inereJtii,

We our

ud
looking, oan

1

O

K

V..

MIFFUNTOWS

SEVENTT-SEVEN"-("77- .")

"77" is Dr, Humphreys' famoni
Specific for the cure of Grip and

Golds, and tbe prevention of Poeuntt
nia. All druggie ts, 25c.

Subscribe for tbe SinrrrarL in
Republican, a paper that contain
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that does the reader good, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places is
its columns. tf.

HUMPHREYS'
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

1 Cures Fever.
2 "
3 " --

4 "
7 "
8 Cures

10 "
1 1 "
12f "

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Worn.
Infai . s' Diseaasj
Diai ' iiea.

v;hs.
N - tralgia.
Headache.
Dyspepsia.

Periods.
Leucorrhea.

13 Cures Croup.
14 " Skin Diseases.
18 " Rheumatism.
1 e-- " Malaria.
10 " Catarrh.
SO Cures Whooping Ccuflb
21
24
26
27 "
28 Cures
30 "
32
34
77 "

Bb. HtlMrUBCTs'

Coi

Delayed

Asthma. J
General Debiiitf.

f
Kidney Diseasoa
Nervous Debility.
tt : V : nfralBB ,V :'

a iitui y wiova
Heart Disease.
Sore Throat.

. . . .

of Disbasbs Maiud Fees.

. t r

Small bottlM nf ri.... .n. a. .v.. at
poocek Sold bj druKgUta, or sent prepaid up
raoalpt of prioe, SB centa, except Noe. SB.an made $1 00 niw, only. BumpbreTi'Vint, Company, i wilUam St.. New York.

r

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

"THE PILE OINTMENT."

gssaaEssasp1
Miailal SaaBBWI
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